Office Depot Distribution Center Liquidation by BIDITUP Auctions Worldwide

Event Begins: Thursday, May 21, 9:00 AM Eastern
First lots ends Friday, May 22, 4:00 PM Eastern
Last lot ends Friday, May 22, 5:02 PM Eastern

Interlake Pallet Racking, Shelving, Crown Forklifts, Electric Pallet Jacks, (4) Battery Chargers, Spare Lift Batteries, (2) Compactors & More

ALL ITEMS MUST BE REMOVED BY MAY 29TH, 2015 - NO EXCEPTIONS!

Lot #1 (Sale Order 1 of 32)

Lot Of Interlake Pallet Racking, Consisting Of:

Lot #1A (Sale Order 1 of 32)

Lot Of Deluxe Static Bin Shelving, Consisting Of: (480 Bays) Deluxe Static

Lot #2 (Sale Order 2 of 32)

Lot Of Interlake Flow Rack, Consisting Of: (20 Opening) Interlake Flow Rack

Lot #3 (Sale Order 3 of 32)
Lot Of Hytrol Conveyor, Consisting Of: 99’ Of Hytrol Conveyor Overline Shelving
Lot #4 (Sale Order 4 of 32)
Lot Of Hytrol Conveyor, Consisting Of: 99’ Of Hytrol Conveyor Overline Shelving, 24”D & Hytrol Conveyor - (Assets Will Be Dismantled And Packaged For Pick-Up By Office Depot)

Lot Of Hytrol Conveyor, Consisting Of Apprx. 1,220 linear feet of conveyor.
Lot #5 (Sale Order 5 of 32)
Lot Of Hytrol Conveyor, Consisting Of Apprx. 1,220 linear feet of conveyor. Includes 840 ft of power conveyor, 380 ft of static conveyor, (7) 90 degree power curves, (2) 180 degree power curves, divert table, 6 crossovers. Power conveyor is 24” wide, Gen 1 Hytrol Electronic Accumulator. Static conveyor is 18” wide. Plus one pallet of spare parts to include rollers and sensors - (Assets Will Be Dismantled And Packaged For Pick-Up By Office Depot)

Lot #6 (Sale Order 6 of 32)

2005 Crown Mdl: WP2335-45 Pallet Jack, 2,000lb capacity, S/N: 5A337869, bat
Lot #7 (Sale Order 7 of 32)
2005 Crown Mdl: WP2335-45 Pallet Jack, 2,000lb capacity, S/N: 5A337869, battery included - (Assets Will Be Packaged For Pick-Up By Office Depot)

2004 Crown Mdl: SP3220-30TT-276 Stock Picker, 3,000lb capacity, S/N: 1A2710
Lot #8 (Sale Order 8 of 32)
2004 Crown Mdl: SP3220-30TT-276 Stock Picker, 3,000lb capacity, S/N: 1A271011, battery included - (Assets Will Be Packaged For Pick-Up By Office Depot)

1998 Crown Mdl: 40GPW-4-14 Pallet Jack, 4,000lb capacity S/N: 7A128789, bat
Lot #9 (Sale Order 9 of 32)
1998 Crown Mdl: 40GPW-4-14 Pallet Jack, 4,000lb capacity S/N: 7A128789, battery included - (Assets Will Be Packaged For Pick-Up By Office Depot)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>GNB Mdl: SCR100-12-600T1 Charger, S/N: 96K0391S</td>
<td>Pac</td>
<td>GNB Mdl: SCR100-12-600T1 Charger, S/N: 96K0391S - (Assets Will Be Packaged For Pick-Up By Office Depot)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exide Mdl: D3E-18-950 Charger, S/N: ZB47126, 36V - (Assets Will Be Packaged For Pick-Up By Office Depot)
Lot #16 (Sale Order 16 of 32)

Tennant Mdl: SCR362017 Charger, S/N: 129490 - (Assets Will Be Packaged For Pick-Up By Office Depot)
Lot #17 (Sale Order 17 of 32)

BHS Mdl: ATC-30MAG-CAN-76 Battery Exchanger, S/N: LB95884 - (Assets Will Be Packaged For Pick-Up By Office Depot)
Lot #18 (Sale Order 18 of 32)

Battery Stand (Double Width) 18'' Rollers - (Assets Will Be Packaged For Pick-Up By Office Depot)
Lot #19 (Sale Order 19 of 32)

Battery Stand (Double Width) 15'' Rollers - (Assets Will Be Packaged For Pick-Up By Office Depot)
Lot #20 (Sale Order 20 of 32)

2007 3M Mdl: 700R Case Sealer, S/N: 50625 - (Assets Will Be Packaged For Pick-Up By Office Depot)
Lot #21 (Sale Order 21 of 32)
Superior Lockers - (Assets Will Be Packaged For Pick-Up By Office Depot)
Lot #22 (Sale Order 22 of 32)
Superior Lockers - (Assets Will Be Packaged For Pick-Up By Office Depot)

Lot #23 (Sale Order 23 of 32)

24'' Mounted Fans - (Assets Will Be Packaged For Pick-Up By Office Depot)
Lot #24 (Sale Order 24 of 32)

Lot of (4) 3-Step Rolling Ladders and (1) 5 Step Rolling Ladder - (Assets Will Be Packaged For Pick-Up By Office Depot)
Lot #25 (Sale Order 25 of 32)

1997 30'' Patterson Turbo Wall Fans - (Assets Will Be Packaged For Pick-Up)
Lot #26 (Sale Order 26 of 32)

1997 McClain Compactor, S/N: 66651 with Compactor Packer Box
Lot #27 (Sale Order 27 of 32)
Marathon Mdl: RU225VL Compactor, S/N: 155861
Lot #28 (Sale Order 28 of 32)

Marathon Mdl: RU225VL Compactor, S/N: 155861

Sullair ES-6 Air Compressor, 22,253 hours, sn: E97006113 - (Assets Will Be Packaged For Pick-Up By Office Depot)
Lot #29 (Sale Order 29 of 32)

Sullair ES-6 Air Compressor, 22,253 hours, sn: E97006113 - (Assets Will Be Packaged For Pick-Up By Office Depot)

Ultra Air Model UAC25P-03 Air Dryer - (Assets Will Be Packaged For Pick-Up)
Lot #30 (Sale Order 30 of 32)

Ultra Air Model UAC25P-03 Air Dryer - (Assets Will Be Packaged For Pick-Up By Office Depot)

Sullair ES-8 Air Compressor with Integrated Air Dryer and Oil Separator, sn: 003-136777 - (Assets Will Be Packaged For Pick-Up By Office Depot)
Lot #31 (Sale Order 31 of 32)

Sullair ES-8 Air Compressor with Integrated Air Dryer and Oil Separator, sn: 003-136777 - (Assets Will Be Packaged For Pick-Up By Office Depot)